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.\ national honor came to Ilir 
Torrancc .luninr Woman's Club 
this week when its entrant. Mrs. 
(iorilon (imiir was selected to 
appear in the 1966 edition of 
"Outstanding Young Women of 
America."

TliPM- women have l>rrn hon 
ored localise of their outstand 
ing rontrihiitions and accom 
plishments in civic endeavors, 
religious, professional and po 
litical activities.

Mrs. (imur. a native Califor- 
nian. lives with her husband and 
two sons. Robert L. and Steven 
A . at 2317 W 177th St. For the 
local Junior club she has served 
as press chairman for two years, 
first vice president, dean of 
chairmen, historian, mental 
health chairman, auditor. Bul 
letin editor She was named out 
standing press chairman. 1963- 
B4 by Marina district, outstand- 
ine club press chairman bv 
CFWC Junior Membership, and 
outstanding Junior by the Tor- 
ranee Club.

In the capacity of Si-oti' Cen 
ter representative, she served 
two years on the Scout Center 
Board; has held the offices of 
Marina District Mental Health 
and Youth chairman: and this 
year Is Marina District financial 
secretary and District Youth 
Chairman.

The local clubwoman Ins 
work/Hi at Harlmr Hospital 
nlayprounrt-i. diabetes clinics, 
'>|ooflmobiles. March of Dimes. 
Cancer Drives and others. She 
has also s«erved as section, riiv- 
ison and North Torrance area 
chairman for the United Cru 
sade.

Mrs. Gmur is a member of the 
Southwest Association of Re-
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larded Children and has served 
as chairman of their Friendship 
Parties.

Mr. fJrmir is chief of tech 
nical. Resources Administra 
tion. Nor-Air, T)ivi>ioii of 
N'ortlirop Corp.

Mrs. l,yndon B Johnson, who 
serves as honorary chairman of. 
the Board of Advisor,' Editors 
for the publication, has said the 
book is especially meaningful to 
her because the achievements 
and abilities of women is a sub 
ject close to her heart. 
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Selections for "Outstanding 

Young Women of America" are 
made by the Board of Advisory 
Editors. Mrs. Dexter Otis Ar 
nold, honorary president of the 
General Foundation of Women's 
Clubs, is chairman.

United States Senator Mar 
garet Chase Smith, in her intro 
ductory message for the 1965 
edition of "Outstanding Young 
Women of America." said. 
"This Ixwik calls attention to 
the Rn-al r.ipalnlities of our 
voims women and their abili 
ty to Rot things done."

The publication was conceived 
by the leaders of the nation's 
women's clubs They felt that 
young women who give their 
time for community projects 
should be recognized. The rec 
ognition of thes" outstanding 
women can serve to inspire 
others to give their time to ad 
ditional civic responsibilities.

Local women's clubs through 
out the country submit nomina 
tions for the book each year. A 
different group of outstanding 
young women it included each 
year.  
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Holiday

Mood

Torrance Junior Woman't Club memhcrs and their 
hiisbandt will gather thin evening at the Manhat 
tan IVach home of ilu- t.rnr l-'nwls. jmrrnU of their 
provident, Mr*. Havirt Wjclc. to crlebrale the HHW 
holulayx. Kach member will I wing a tray of hot 
or cold hors d'opvnw. made from their favorite re- 
CI|N<S. which arc to bv published in the club cnok- 
bonk tnon. Attired In party gownH, watting for their 
husbands, theaw Juniors share a cup of holiday 
emtnog. from left. Mrmw. M. H. Smith, party chair 
man. J I.. Spaan. hospitality chairman and C. L. 
Hedde, second vice president.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Entertain Club At Yule Buffet
Mrs. John Melville and 

Mrs. Mae Sherfey enter 
tained their Sewing Club at 
a Christmas Buffet Monday 
evening at the Melville home 
on Merrill Drive.

This 25 year old club is 
comprised of long lime

friends who meet twice a 
month.

A holiday buffet supper 
was served from a table 
elaborately decorated in the 
holiday decor.

After the supper, club 
members enjoyed a gift ex

change around the Christ 
mas tree.

Guests were Mmes. R. A. 
Bingham. Marvel Uuf.en 
felder, Sid Hopkins. Doro 
thy Rojo. J W Post. George 
Probert. Frank Paour. Km 
ma Roberts and Roland 
Waldeck.

Recent Bride

Johnson - Lehr
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Jotinmn. 270!) Gram- 

ercy. announce the marriage of their daughter, 
Shlrley Jean, to Timothy Lehr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George I*hr. 1023 Faysmith Ave,

The bride and her husband are both 1966 
graduates of Torrance High School. Mrs. Lehr 
la employed by the Palos Verdes School Dis 
trict and Mr. Lehr is an employee of U.S. Steel.

The newlyweds were honored at a din 
ner'party at The Palms restaurant Friday eve- 
Ing. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. George Lehr 
and Marsha. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Coyne; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson and Pamela.
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John Ricci 

Engaged To 

Covina Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 

Heath of Covina announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Janice Carol, to 
John Robert Ricci, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Rlccl. 2635 A W. 235th St.. 
Torrance.

The bride-elect wai grad 
uated from high school in 
Parkridge. HI. She is now 
working on a BA in sociol 
ogy at California Western In 
San Diego.

Mr. Ricci. is also a sociol 
ogy major at California 
Western. Both he and his 
fiancee will receive their 
degrees In June. The future 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Torrance High School.

A summer 1967 wedding 
is being planned.

Parents Association Plans

Mardi Gras Ball
I'Mi

A REAL IIVI STOCKING STUM8R
Santa l'l«u» worked overtime thi» year and even sent new burn babies home 
Irom the Harbor General Hospital in bright red ChristPia,, Stocking*. Auxiliary 
member* helped Santa in the project. Here, Mr* Stanley Osborne, hospital at 
tendant, hands kwby. Mary Ann Kalan, done up in a stocking, to her mother 
Mr-.. Hubert Kaloii of Paramount, wliile Miv Cora Ma&on, UN, head nurse of 
Uw 7-Wmt Matt-emu Ward, *milc» approval. Mary Ann ami her mother made 
it home in time for ChrUlmu.s. (Press-Herald Photo)

'ldi Gras Ball to be given by 
tin l-.ireuK A-*M>i-Mtion as a benefit to the St. 
IVici s-'lullci School will be held Feb. 4 aboard 
the S. S. Princes* Louit*. anchored at Terminal 
Uland
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King of the Carnival Hex, the royal mon 

arch, will roljjn over the annual event The 
crown of King Rex will be profusely used in 
decorating for '.he Mardi Gras.

A reception will In-gin the festivities ami 
dinner and dam-ing will follow.

Mrs. Kum-ne Khloiv. president of the Par- 
cuts Association, has ap|>oinu*l Mr*. Hit-hard 
A. Mvers as chairman of the benefit.

AsoirilinK Mr*. Myei-s are Mines. Alex 
Crampton. ''harle* Stiewart. Roliert l,elx>w, 
David StandUh. Harold UndquLst, Curtixn 
Hungerford, Penny Tipich, Robert Ixii-sen, and 
Anthony Cigliano.

Others busy with plans for the gala event 
are Mmes. Tom Anast. Allan MacAller, Robert 
Gatea, Rotiert Uiacoletti. Cordon ROBS, William 
Badrr, John S. Platt. Henjamin Pratt, James 
Donatoni, Leo Sanders, Thomas HaUeson, 
Aibti-t Goo/cy, Dennis Kreseniu* and Richanl 
St-ped;1 .

TMI CROWN Of KINO RfX
In j carnival n<ond are members of the committee preparing tor iheir annual 
Mardi Hras Ball to be >>eld aboard the SS I'rintcu. <in l-'eb '!. The event will l*> 
a Iwnefit for the Si. Peter's-Tuller Hchool. Removing their ma<<k.i to take a 
look at the King Rex Crown, which will dominate tUt-oration* are front k-ft 
veiileil Mn>e- William Hadt-r reception rlviiriiKin: Ih-nni, Kn-M-niu-., .stand- 
inj{, Mnifx John l-latl ami Richard Sepcdu. i I'n-.-lli-i.dd l'h<»u»


